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doubt cried prctty loudly sonietinies and they
feit they Nwere litzely te be foeiad eut. Thexi
thcre is the story yeni ail Izîîoav se avel, liov
the iother oLeyed the kiig*s conuuand iu
one %vay'. She put bter child iute a. litle bas-
Izet coi ered with piteli, and laid it at tie edge
of the river, but auîong t'le i'eeds,' so that ht
could not, float am-ay. Eauif liewaeie feuind
it Nvould seîn as if the parents Iîad tried te
obcy îe law. Thea sbe lefi. lhua toGodI's tare.

And God did care. Plîaraolh's daughter
carine dova to bathie. She sawtlielutile bas-
ket. Shie lmad it broaclit., and lo! a 'veeping
babe. 1ler lîcartwaas toueiied. Sue teel. the
cbuld, as bier own.

M1iriai -avas ou the watch near andc now of-
fercd to get a nurse. The priiicess gave lier
leave. The mothcr -%vas called. Site avas
askcd to care for the chld. Howa gladly Nvould
the inither takze lîim home, lîoiv she weould
thank Ged for spariug bis 1life, anîd biow faith-
fully she avouid seek to teach Iiuîn of God so
seon as lie could iiiuderstand, for she kueav
that she N'ouid soon hiave te give hlmii up to
be taughit by otiier teachers, as %vam befitting
a sou 0f PIaraohi's dautciltr. he ebild years
soon passed. He inaastbe given up to be i-
strîîcted in the learninig of Egypt. Btit lie
would still love bis nurse, bis motiier, anad
would oftea visit lirwb ise wouid be ai-

lowe soetiîesto tee Iimn ai the court of
the king.

low C'ied %vas w'orking out i.s grand ends
in ail tbis. «iloses avas iii after yeairs to hie a
g-reat leader and law niakzer, and lie iiecdetd to
be traiiied for it, and this trainîigtliat lie re-
ceived ia court in bis carly ycars fitted lujmni
for tbe N-orlz of later life, w hile bis inotber
wvouid give hinm the religions trainiiug that lie
needed. As w-e look at it we see liow everv
ste p %vac iea(liug Up to the great work Godl
Lad for hlmii to (I0.

Boys, yeni soinetinies thiîîk y-our work, or
Tour lessous, are haril, and vout would like an
casier life. God is ' nst trabiugii yoti for somec
place you have te fiii bu life, and the better
you do your work xiow tlic better fitted avili
you bc to fi your place, wliateu-cr i bc, by-
and-by.

Bemeurmber, toe, Nvhcen you get tired of
sebool days and tiîink thein loiig, that ÀMosea'
avas traiued forty years iu Egypt and forty~ cars ia deseri life, to fit ini for bis woriz,

eaiga nation througlî the cieseri.
Again remc-înber that if yeu are trusting lu

Christ, Hc avili care fur yeni aIl througbi life
just as lie did for the ciid NLoses by tue river
side.

27 n1ay.
MOSES SENT AS A DELIVERERT.

Les. Ex. 3: 10-20. Goid. Tcxt. la. 41: 10.
Mcmn. vs. 10: 12. Catechisna Q. 1w4

WhVat a long gap, cifflty-years, betwcen

at lesson, the ehildhood of Moses, and tiiis
eue, lose as a deliverer. Sec Iaowaeu'o
eau tel] the story of thai gap; how m1:c's
groiv up, learned in aIl tue ïearning ef t ie
Eýgyptiaus),, iow his heart; aas avitb hi-i eus
people; hev lie avent oui eue day aud Iiidîîg
ai) Egyptian heatiîig a Ilehrew, lie killed i îe

Egpii ad hid biniiii the, saiiii lioav iiîraî
day %%-len lie tried to inake peace betaveei tavo
hiebrews arbo were quarreiig, ene of thlic-
got augry ai him and askzeu Moses if hie mus
goiîig te kill i hl too, as lie did the Egyptiani;
hour Màeses, liuidilug that the tiiuig w1s
kuovru, rina away froua Egypt fer fear etolf
a-aoli to tic 1>eiiisiiia, of Siliai ; hoiw lie liacd
there for forty years a8 a sbiepherd.

Moses is now an ol1 mana of eigbty ycars.
It is aliost tinie to tbink ef gia-iug up activ-e
lite. B3utlbis grýeatlife workila îît yet beguii.
Ail lus life tiîus far lias beeui a training fur
avlat is to coulc.

Forty years lie was la Plîaraoli's coiirtlearn.
iîîg ail about governmient aîîd ail otiier %vis-
doua anid kiiowledge that Egyplt conid glu e.
Tlîeî '40 years hie speat ira tue <lsiior xvil.
deruess as a sliepiierd, leminig ali iaeout ilit
counitry tlirougi Nvhieli lie avas te lead lsrae-;
icarîiîîng ail about desert liCe, and the b-st
avay of d oiîg thiiîgs tliere; andi îiv liaviuîg
senit huaii to sclîool for se loiig, bis Ileaa'eiiiy
Faîhîcei-, hytlUicei itue burî la g bushi,calleu-l
jini te tue great avoil lie avan ted lifa to (Io.

i1.fses dWdas ave semuetiaies do avien duty
cails, lie mîade excuses. Perliaps liewaas afraid
te go back. Soniîe of thiîe îîîiglit remeuiuer
tue Ilebrew wlao kiied the 1E-gyptiaii 40 years
before, aîîd lus lifc iniglit be ira danîger. So
lic tried te getiidof geiiîg. ie pleadcd tiat
hie aras iîoi a, fluent spîeaker anci could net
taik weii eneugli before Plîaraoiî.

God said te hln,ttk-e Aaroiî youîrbrother.
Hc is a good speaker lIiim âo the taliig.
Aftr soîîîe fui-tuer liesitaxtion, M1oses; avelt.
le caiied for Aaren, munie weuid liardly kuicur

liiiii. Perliaîis lie hiad îîei scii liun.L ner heard
frein lîlmia for 40 ycars, aiid tlîouglt lini dead.

Onie dLay a strauger calls at the hîomîe. fis
coiig is alaiesi as great a surprise as -vas
the diacovery of Josepi to luis brethrci. Soon
thie erramîd ha exîuiaiiad and. flic tuao olà icii,
a -ged $;0 aîîd -R3 years, start te lay tlîeir cas,,e
before tlic Kinig.

Ilon faunililar tlic place aîîd surroundiiigs
would aIl be te MNoses for lie lîad spcîît ferry
ycars tliere, aaad cvery tiai %vouild reuîiîd lit iii
of lî-clie lîad piaycd wlieii a boy. A nd
yei i %vouid scein straiigc, for it au-astfo
years age anad tlîc peopl e w-ould be mwosi 1v
niai-. It avould be hikeo ee visitiiîg our ciiild-
hoodIs honie iii long af ter years, -%hleni places
arc flic saine but people ail are ehaîîged. I
avoider if bis foster inotlier, Piîaraolîs
dauîglîtcr, sf111 livcd, aîd if lie kiiew lier. But


